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Stockton & Co
THE OLD WHITE CORNER
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JUNE WHITE DAYS
I the Color Is White You Get It forLess

76o citbmibe 4oc

35c CHEMISE 20c

60c CHEMISE 30c

$1.50 CILE&nSE 95c

91.00 OOWNS 75c

75c DOWNS 50c

50c OOWNB 35c

A NEW LINE DIRECT FROM

HIE FRENCH GARMENT 00.
FIRST.0LAS3 mOH-ORAD- E GAR-

MENTS AT VERY BBABONABLE

PRICES.

PERFECT OEMS, 25c TO

$2.00

IlADIES, DRAWERS ....20c to $2.50

Why Not
Refrigerate ?

HOT WEATHER IS HERE
And we have a large stock

of the greatest hot weather
laxwries

REFRIGERATORS i2ft

House Furnishing Co
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NATIONAL AND RAMBLER RIDERS
I can do your work better tbnn nnyono else, nnd givo you better sat-

isfaction In every wny, If your frumo or forks broak I can repair them
Id a soUxfiiotnry way, imd match the onamel to a shade. I carry in stock
rims and and tires to fit Nationals and Ramblers, as vroll as other makes
I have tires of nil kinds, all prices, and nil guaranteed. Qlvo us a call-o- ne

priee to veryone. Then for $35 I have a bieyclo that's not so
worse. One-piec- e hanger, Corbln front hub, New Departure Coaster,
No. 3 Bridgeport Pedals, No. 37 Diamond Chain, Steel Rims, Thorn-proo- f

tires and Pearson's saddle. Guaranteed for ever. Best work at
honest price,

FRANK J. MOORE,
Phono 301 Block, 374 Court Street,
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BRIDAL
GIFTS

Look through our showing of beautiful silver, fine c.ut glass and hand-

some clocks, if yon are in doubt what to seloct for a bridal gift.
Thero aro scores of appropriate articles to select from, any one of which

would certainly be treasured by nuy bride. Surely, in tho list prlntod be-

low, you can find tho gift to your mind.
Out glass berry bowls, from $5.50 up. Bonbon dishes, $3.50 up. Vases,

$2.50 up. In silverware: Cako baskets, $3.50 up; spoon holders, $3.00 nnd
up; butter dishes, $3.00 and up.

John Q, Barr brand knives and forks,-guarante- o ten years, $5 per set.
Clocks, beautiful mantel stylos, $0 and up.

State and
Liberty Sts.,
Salem, Ore
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ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

0. D. Burdlck wns In Albany yoslcr
Jny on n short trip.

G. A. Gregg, of this city, Is In AI

bnny for a short time.
A. C. Brown is now occupying' his

new residence in Englewood,
R. II. Coshow wont to Corvnllis yes-

terday on n short business visit. .

Elbert Thompson lias built nn addi-tio- n

to his houso in Englewood.
If. J Ponncbiiker, wns in Albany

for a brief visit yestcrdny on business.
Mr. T. Alcorn left this morning to

nttend the Linn county picnic nt
Brownsville.

Hon. W. L. Toozo passed through
thii morning on his way to Browns-
ville, whero he spooks at tho big pic-

nic tomorrow.
Bert Powell, who, for tho past year,

hns been nn nttendnnt nt tho asylum,
has resigned his position nud left this
morning for his homo nt Brownsville.

M. A. Lnughcnd has just completed
n lino new reBldcneo in Englcwood, nt
nn expenditure of nbout $1000. Mrs.
Laughcnd will nrrlvo In nbout two
months from Pennsylvania to occupy
her now home.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. R. Koopcr, of Hny
Spring, Neb., nro visiting Mrs. Koop-cr'- s

father, Mr. C. H. Rowo, of Engle-

wood. Mr. Rowo is expecting F. II.
Ncff, of Philomath, presiding elder of
tho United Brethren church, in a few
dnyg.

FLETCHER'S
CHILDREN CRY FOR
OASTORIA.

W. of W. Services.
Sunday tho Woodmen of tho World

will hold thoir annual dedicatory ser-

vices upon tho unveiling of tho monu-

ments of their dead. Tho corcmonles
will tako plnco in City View ccmotory
at tho gravo of Thomas S. Burroughs,
whoso monument will then bo unveiled.
Tho address will bo delivered by Bov.
Powell, nnd Prof. W. C. Hnwley will
bo master of ceremonies, and tho Stal
wart quartet will also bo present. Tho
members of tho order will meet In their
lodgo room nt 2:30, nnd tho exercises nt
tho cemetery will tako plnco nt about
3:30.

It Is In tho Air.
A big banner, stretched ncross Stnto

on of
.bears this legend: "This town will
move to Portlnnd on Salem Day. Oct
your pack nnd hit tko'trnll with us,"

Jnnd nearly evory window displays n
'placard stating: "This Btoro will bo

closed SaTom Day, Juno 14th."

CHILDREN CRY FOR
OASTORIA.

Marrlago Licenses.
County Clerk Itolnnd issued one mar-

rlago liconso today. Frank Adolman
and Lonn Prawl getting the ticket.

Boat tho Japs.
Tho University of Oregon ball tenm

beat tho Japnnoso club nt Eugene Tues-

day nftcrnoon by a score of 3 to 0.

CASWOIIIA.
fcwtk I11 M w Hw WP BpM-
Blgnitut
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MARRIED.

CLARK POY8KIl.-- At tho residenco
of tbo'brido's paronts, Mr. nnd Mrs,
O. W. Poyser, Hayosvlllo, by Bov. W.
Selleck, on Juno 6, 1005, Mr, Jnmes
C, Clnrk nnd Miss Fannie L. Poyser,
both of Marlon county.
Tho newly wedded pair, nfter

ceremony, took the Portland train for
a short visit to the .fair.

Money to Loan
TnOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd & Bush's Bank, Salem. Or,

Norwich Union Fire
Society.

Frank Meredith, Resident Agent.
Office with Wn. Brown & Co., No, 120
Commercial Street.

I NEW TODAY f
For Sale. House and six lots, central'

ly located, at a bargain. Easy terms.
Address "B. P.," Journal office.

418- -

Lost. Betweon depot and East Salem,
a lady's gray tailor-mad- e jacket,
Leave at Journal office for reward,

68-3- t

Shingles
Best Star A. Star Shingles

$185
PER 000.

SALEM FENCE WORKS

Walter Morley
60 Court Street, Salem.

RECEIVES
SYMPATHY

Stockholm, Juno 8. King Oscar d

to rccoivo the deputation ap-

pointed to present tho Norwegian
Storthing's address. Ho wired: "As
I do not recognize tho revolutionary
stops which tho Storthing, in violation
of tho constitution and act of union,
nnd in revolt ngninst its king, has

taken, I oeclino to receive
tho Tho king is receiv-

ing mnny telegrams from nil parts of
tho kingdom expressing sympathy nnd
devotion. Tho council states it has de-

cided to call nn extra session of tho
Swedish parliament to deal with tho
situation.

Prepared to Keep Up Strike.
Chicago, Juno 8. Following tho

failure of tho conference of tho team
sters and employers to ngrco to peaco
terms, n special meeting of team own-

ers wns called to consider tho question
of delivering goods to boycotted firms.
Chnlrmnn Rend, of tho tenm owners'
committee, snld today that ho would
urgo tho association to begin immedi-
ate deliveries. This will mean n lock-

out of 8000 drivers. President Shea
announced this morning that the team-

sters expected an addition of $22,000
to tho strlko fund, nnd wcro prepared
to keep up tho fight.

Fatal Riot.
Snglnnw, Juno 7. Tho street rail-

way employes in tho Saginnw Valloy
marked n fatal riot yesterday after-
noon. A strlko lirenkcr who was
sworn In ns n deputy sheriff, wns at-

tacked by n crowd of strlko sympathiz
ers. Ho forced his way into tho
crowd, killing two persons and fatally
injured another.

Acount of Salem Day at Lowls and
Clark Exposition, Juno 14, 1005.

Tho Southern Pacific Company will
run n special train both ways. Ono
faro for round trip, providing wo will
linvo 500 people, returning in tho ev-

ening to suit tho convenience of the
Salem people. For a less number than
500 will hnndlo on regular trains 13

and 11. Limit of tickets seven days
.street, tho west sido of Commercial, from dat(J M,c

FLETCHER'S

tho

Insur-
ance

un-

fortunately
deputation."

Salem population 15,000, second city
in Oregon.
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Regulnr $1.35.
patent

$1,15
Child's shoes, sizes prico

kid shoes, sices to 8.

2 to 5. price.
sizes to 2, Retirfng

price, ,

Chicago
ZJOJPZESLJBbm

vSmim
TUMBLING DAWN THE

PRICES
business wo aro doing prompts us on to do greater things

Wo know thero Is nothing tho peoplo bottor than to thom good

goods nt small prices. This storo Is a wonder to ourselves; tho

of goods wo aro turning out weokly wonld moko a big city storo proud.

aro along successfully on tho plans mapped out for
store a volurao of business small profits. Read tho fol-

lowing prlco It will koop from paying too much

30c wash India silks, all colors,

yd
85c fancy dress silks, yd

$1 two-ton- dress silks, yd. . . .

23c

85c Shantung pongco silk, yd ... ,40c

85c whlto poplin yd 65c

31.50 black heavy
flta silk, yd 08c

of others to soloct from.
Now shlpmont of mohair dross

goods, 75c quality, yd 40c

45c fancy dross goods, yd 25c

20c cloth, yd
Black dross goods, Fronch

voiles, cloth
all sold at small

prices.
Summer wash goods in a great

varioty, lawns, dimities, vo-

iles, Irish linens, linen lawns,
fancy organdies, India lin-on- s,

dotted Swiss, whlto pi-qu-

Scotch zephyrs, Japan-
ese cropes, ftney whlto
goods, novolty summer goods,

fancy challlcs. Salo
prices, 3aC, C, C'i, 8 1-- 10,

12i2
Special prices on tablo linens.

4"c doublo-widt- h quality, yd.. 20c
$1.25 satin Damask tablo linen.
Prices, 75c. Napkins to
Prices on towels cut down 4, 5,

0'i, 8 3 10c; groat val-

ues; 50 dozen fancy linen
napkins, each 5c.

7'a laco striped yd 3'jC
Curtain Swiss and fanev

scrims at small prices. I

McEVOY BROS.

oar big

All of Laird, Schobcr Co's ladies shoes,
dress street shoes GO

Ladles' kid, with patent tip. Regu-

lar prlco Retiring price
patont shoe, with tops. Regular

prico $3.50. Retiring prico 2-5- 0

Ladies, kid, with patent tip. Regular
prlco $3.50. Retiring prlco 2-5- 0

patont shoos. Regular $3.00
Retiring prlco 1-9- 0

Misses' kid, patent dress shoes. Regu-

lar prico $2.25. Retiring 1-G-

Misses, shoos, broken sizes.

Regular $2.00. Retiring prico 1-0-

Mimes' kid patent strap slippers.
prico Retiring prico

Children's kid leather strap slippers.
Regular price $1.35, Retiring priao

kid toll. Retiring
Children's Retiring

prlco
Infants' kid shoes, sizes Retiring
Misses tan, heavy sole, 114

amount

silk,
h

Hundreds

Danish

Panama

match.

scrim,

cost

2-0- 8

prico

prico

prico
leather

Children tan, hoavy shoes, S'j to 11. Re-

tiring prico ., , 1

wondorful

travollng
carofully

olsowhero:

98

85
75

59
49

1.15

OO
Children's tan, hoavy shoes, 0 to 8. Retir-

ing price 85
Ladies' patent) leather Oxford welt. Regular

price $3.50. Retiring price 260
Ladies' patent uppers, Oxford. Regu-ula- r

prico $3.00. Retiring price 1-9- 8

Ladles' Oxfords, with patent tip. Retiring
P'ie 1-- 10

Ladles' Oxford, with patent tip. Retiring
rr 1.15

v..

Tho
like soil

ovon
fool

Wo this
big and

list. you

Taf- -

14c

and

and

15c.

and

Bargains in muslins
4, C, 0 81-3- c

Crash toweling, 4, 5, 0,14 8 c

Bargains.
65c muslin nightgowns, Price ... 30c
75c muslin nightgowns

Bottor very cheap.
Ladies' 30c muslin drawers.

Prlco 25c
30c corset covers, prlco 25c
30c corset cover cnibroldory. ...25c
Children's 30c parasols. Prlco.. 23c
$3.50 pongco parasols.

Price $1.05
LadiCB' fancy collars, 5, 10, 15

Now shopping bags.. 25, 35 40c

Half Price.
Mollno veiling, yd 12'jC

40 Drosdon ribbons, 30c
quality, yd 23c

Ladies' 35c gloves. Price.. 25c

Llnon laces. .1, 2, 3, 4, 5, O'i, 81-3- c

30c all-ov- laces, yd 25c

75c all-ov- laces, yd 45c
Bargains in dress trimmings,

laces embroideries.
Ladies' 46c Fronch

25c

Ladies' shoes; patent tips;
tho shoo on earth for
$2.25. Salo prlco $1.49

Cloaks, suits millinory up-

stairs.
Ladies' 15c Swiss rlbbod vests.

Prlco t Oc

Ladles' 25c duplex corset
supporters 14c

Whlto pearl buttons, dozon..,...3c
Best sans silk, 2c

SALEM'S FASTEST GROWING STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets

SHOE SACRIFICE

Largest Stock in Salem
EveryiPalr of Shoes In up-to-da- te line sacrificed

or below some at half coss.

See These Bargains

fine
nnd S3
bost vioi

..'..
Lndies' colt dull

viol

Ladies' colt

viol tip

box calf and kid

and

and
and
SVj

C'i

and

solo

first

solo

turn solo

kia

kid

.50c

,60c

and
and

40c
ones

silk

and 25c.
and

silk
No.

llslo

and
laco llslo

hoso
kid

best

and

hose

ball

at

l if 3M

"

'

Al lof Edwin CInpp's manufacture dress shoes.
Regular prlco $5.50 to $0.50, Rotiring prico

Men's Cordovan Shoes. Regular prlco $5.00,
Retiring

Men's box calf shoe. Regular prico $4.00. Ro

4.O8

prico 330

tiring prico 2 09
Men's Ideal kid blueber. Regular prico $4.50

Retiring prlco 3-5-

Men's patent leather Oxfords. Regular price
price $4.00. Retiring prlco 200

Men's tan Oxfords. Regular prlco $3,50 and
$4.00. Retiring prico 300

Men's vicl kid ssbocs. Regular prlco $3.50,
Retiring price,. ..-- '. 2-0-

Men's velour calf. Regular prico $3.60. Retir
ing prlco 2 UU

Men's satin calf. Remilar nrlco $1.75. Rotir
ing price , 130

Boys' cadet calf. Remilar mice. $2.00. Retiring
prico 150

Youths' bar enlfnml vIM Urt. Remilar price
price $1.35 to $1.50. Rotirincr price 1-1- 0

Everything Goes Come and See.

Terms Stricty Cash--K&iiN0D-
ED

This Is not an old or shelf-wor- n stock, bat the best and cleanest line of shoes ever In
Salem. Now is yout opportunity. No reserve imtU cverv oalr is sold.

OregonShoeCo

9


